## Reciprocal Jurisdictions

1. Alabama  
2. Alaska  
3. American Samoa  
4. Arizona  
5. Arkansas  
6. Colorado  
7. Connecticut  
8. District of Columbia  
9. Georgia  
10. Idaho  
11. Illinois  
12. Indiana  
13. Iowa  
14. Kansas  
15. Kentucky  
16. Maine  
17. Maryland  
18. Massachusetts  
19. Michigan  
20. Minnesota  
21. Mississippi  
22. Missouri  
23. Montana  
24. Nebraska  
25. Mississippi  
26. New Hampshire  
27. New Jersey  
28. New Mexico  
29. New York  
30. North Dakota  
31. Ohio  
32. Oklahoma  
33. Oregon  
34. Pennsylvania  
35. South Dakota  
36. Tennessee  
37. Texas  
38. Vermont  
39. Virgin Islands  
40. Virginia  
41. Washington  
42. Wisconsin  
43. Wyoming

## UBE Jurisdictions

Keep in mind that each jurisdiction determines its own cut score.

The minimum passing score for Utah is 270.

1. Alabama *(since July 2011)*  
2. Alaska *(since July 2014)*  
3. Arizona *(since July 2012)*  
4. Arkansas *(since February 2020)*  
5. Colorado *(since February 2012)*  
6. Connecticut *(since February 2017)*  
7. District of Columbia *(since July 2016)*  
8. Idaho *(since February 2012)*  
9. Illinois *(since July 2019)*  
10. Indiana *(since July 2021)*  
11. Iowa *(since February 2016)*  
12. Kansas *(since February 2016)*  
13. Kentucky *(since February 2021)*  
14. Maine *(since July 2017)*  
15. Maryland *(since February 2019)*  
16. Massachusetts *(since July 2018)*  
17. Minnesota *(since February 2014)*  
18. Missouri *(since February 2011)*  
19. Montana *(since July 2013)*  
20. Nebraska *(since February 2013)*  
21. New Hampshire *(since February 2014)*  
22. New Jersey *(since February 2017)*  
23. New Mexico *(since February 2016)*  
24. New York *(since July 2016)*  
25. North Carolina *(since February 2019)*  
26. North Dakota *(since February 2011)*  
27. Ohio *(since July 2020)*  
28. Oklahoma *(since July 2021)*  
29. Oregon *(since July 2017)*  
30. Pennsylvania *(starting July 2022)*  
31. Rhode Island *(since February 2019)*  
32. South Carolina *(since February 2017)*  
33. Tennessee *(since February 2019)*  
34. Texas *(since February 2021)*  
35. Utah *(since February 2013)*  
36. Vermont *(since July 2016)*  
37. Virgin Islands *(since July 2017)*  
38. Washington *(since July 2013)*  
39. West Virginia *(since July 2017)*  
40. Wyoming *(since July 2013)*

We try to keep these lists updated, but if you think we are missing a jurisdiction that should be listed as reciprocal or UBE, please contact us at admissions@utahbar.org.